Employers Hiring in Madison County

Action Logistix, Granite City, IL -- https://actionlogistix.com/job-seekers.html

Agency for Community Transit, Granite City, IL -- http://www.actrunabout.org/index.aspx

Aldi, all locations --https://careers.aldi.us/

Beverly Farms, Godfrey, IL - https://www.beverlyfarm.org/careers/

Cedarhurst of Edwardsville, Edwardsville IL -- https://www.cedarhurstliving.com/careers/


Customized Distribution Services, Edwardsville, IL. -
https://www.cdslogistics.com/contact/careers/

CVS, Various Locations -- https://jobs.cvshealth.com/

Dierbergs, Various Locations -- http://dierbergs.com/About-Us/Careers

Dollar General, Various Locations-- https://careers.dollargeneral.com/

Dollar Tree, Various Locations -- https://www.dollartree.com/careers-stores

Domino’s, Various Locations -- https://jobs.dominos.com/dominos-careers/


FedEx, Collinsville, IL-- https://careers.fedex.com/fedex

GardaWorld, Various Locations -- https://securityjobsus.garda.com/


Grafton Pub, Grafton, IL. -- Apply in Person @ 225 W. Main St. Grafton, IL.

Greyhound - St. Louis, MO - greyhound.com/careers

HireLevel, Edwardsville, IL -- https://hirelevel.com/hirelevel-edwardsville-il-employment-agency/

Jimmy John’s, Various Locations – www.indeed.com

Kraft Heinz Company, Granite City, IL -- https://www.kraftheinzcompany.com/careers.html
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Love’s Truck Stops & Country Stores, Hamel, IL -- https://jobs.loves.com/

Madison County, Edwardsville IL -- http://www.co.madison.il.us/jobs

National Maintenance & Repair, Hartford, IL. – www.mcnational.com

ProLogistix, Edwardsville, IL --https://www.prologistix.com/jobs/?City=&State=Illinois&Title=


Ross Stores, Various Locations--https://jobs.rossstores.com/

Ruler Foods, Granite City, IL -- https://rulerfoods.com/careers/

SCF, Granite City, IL. -- Call for Applications (618) 219-3923 or (618) 219-3915

SIU Medicine, Edwardsville, IL. -- siumed.edu/hr

SIHF Healthcare, Various Locations -- Send resumes to to apply2work@sihf.org

Save a Lot, Edwardsville & Alton, IL -- https://savealot.com/careers/

Schenker, Inc., Edwardsville, IL -- https://www.dbschenker.com/usa/careers

Schnucks, Various Locations -- https://nourish.schnucks.com/careers/

Senior Services Plus -- Alton, Granite City, & Belleville areas


Staffing Synergies, Edwardsville, IL. --https://www.staffingsynergies.com/apply-now

Surge Staffing, Edwardsville, IL. -- www.surgestaffing.com

Target, Edwardsville & Alton, IL -- https://corporate.target.com/careers/

United States Postal Service, Edwardsville, IL -- https://about.usps.com/careers/

Walgreens, Various Locations -- https://jobs.walgreens.com/locations

Walmart, Various Locations -- https://careers.walmart.com/